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How to access Unlimitel's API

1. Your first need to use a static IP address. You will be able to use our API only from your static
IP address for more security.

2. You will need to contact Unlimitel to have your static IP address setup with your customer
number to be able to retrieve CDRs using our API.

3. Once Unlimitel has accepted your request, we will add your static IP address into our system for
you to start using our api commands.

4. Our API commands are easy to use web functions:

– getlastdaycdr.php: This command will download your CDRs for the previous day.
– getlastmonthcdr.php: This command will download your CDRs for the previous month.
– getcurrentmonthcdr.php: This command will download your CDRs for the current month.
– getdatecdr.php: This command will download your CDRs from the supplied date.
– getdidlist.php: This command will download your complete did list.
– getdidinformation.php: This command will download the detailed information for one DID.
– setdidinternationalcall.php: This command will enable or disable international calling for a specific DID.
– setdidcallerid.php: This command will set your callerid preferences for a specific DID.
– setdidipaddress.php: This command will set the destination IP address for a specific DID.
– adddidvmail.php: This command will add the Voicemail option to a specific DID.
– adddidcfn.php: This command will add the CFNA option to a specific DID.
– adddidcfu.php: This command will add the CFU option to a specific DID.
– removedidvmail.php: This command will remove the Voicemail option from a specific DID.
– removedidcfn.php: This command will remove the CFNA option from a specific DID.
– removedidcfu.php: This command will remove the CFU option from a specific DID.
– getdidvmailinfo.php This command will get your VMAIL information for a specific DID.
– getdidcfninfo.php: This command will get your CFNA information for a specific DID.
– getdidcfuinfo.php: This command will get your CFU information for a specific DID.
– setdidvmailinfo.php: This command will save your voicemail info for a specific DID.
– setdidcfninfo.php: This command will save your CFNA info for a specific DID.
– setdidcfuinfo.php: This command will save your CFU info for a specific DID.
– setdid911language.php: This command will set the preferred 911 language for a specific DID.
– getfaxinfo.php: This command will get the FAX info for a specific DID.
– setfaxinfo.php: This command will set the FAX info for a specific DID.
– ordernewdid.php: This command will request to order a new DID for your account.
– removedid.php: This command will request to remove a DID from your account.
– getipinternationalcall.php: This command will get the international call status for a specific IP address.
– setipinternationalcall.php: This command will set the international call status for a specific IP address.
– getiplist.php: This command will list all your static IP addresses setup for account.
– addipgateway.php: This command will add a new static IP gateway to your account.
– removeipgateway.php: This command will remove a static IP gateway from your account.
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getlastdaycdr.php

This command will download all your CDRs from the previous day in the CSV format. You can
then use this file with your electronic spreadsheet application or design your own internal billing
application to automatically process CDRs on a daily base.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser (999999 is a sample customer
number):

https://api.unlimitel.ca/getlastdaycdr.php?custnum=999999

Or you can download the file directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O cdr.csv "https://api.unlimitel.ca/getlastdaycdr.php?custnum=999999"

Our secure web server will download all your CDRs from the previous day in CSV format.

The downloaded file will always include the header with the field names. If you do not want the
headers in your file, use the command like this:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/getlastdaycdr.php?custnum=999999&noheaders=1

Due to some work load constraint on our database, this command can only be performed during
the following schedule:

Every day in the morning between 6:30AM to 7:59AM.
Every day in the evening between 9:30PM and 11:59PM.

This new restriction is necessary because you could get some CDR errors if you execute
this command during the night (database backup, synchronization,...).  We also restrict
access to the CDR database during the day to avoid database performance degradation.
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getlastmonthcdr.php

This command will download all your CDRs from the previous month in the CSV format. You
can then use this file with your electronic spreadsheet application or design your own internal billing
application to automatically process CDRs on a daily base.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/getlastmonthcdr.php?custnum=999999

Or you can download the file directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O cdr.csv "https://api.unlimitel.ca/getlastmonthcdr.php?custnum=999999"

Our secure web server will download all your CDRs from the previous month in CSV format.

The downloaded file will always include the header with the field names. If you do not want the
headers in your file, use the command like this:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/getlastmonthcdr.php?custnum=999999&noheaders=1

Due to some work load constraint on our database, this command can only be performed during
the following schedule:

Every day in the morning between 6:30AM to 7:59AM.
Every day in the evening between 9:30PM and 11:59PM.

This new restriction is necessary because you could get some CDR errors if you execute
this command during the night (database backup, synchronization,...).  We also restrict
access to the CDR database during the day to avoid database performance degradation.
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getcurrentmonthcdr.php

This command will download all your CDRs from the current month in the CSV format. You can
then use this file with your electronic spreadsheet application or design your own internal billing
application to automatically process CDRs on a daily base.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/getcurrentmonthcdr.php?custnum=999999

Or you can download the file directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O cdr.csv "https://api.unlimitel.ca/getcurrentmonthcdr.php?custnum=999999"

Our secure web server will download all your CDRs from the previous month in CSV format.

The downloaded file will always include the header with the field names. If you do not want the
headers in your file, use the command like this:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/getcurrentmonthcdr.php?custnum=999999&noheaders=1

Due to some work load constraint on our database, this command can only be performed during
the following schedule:

Every day in the morning between 6:30AM to 7:59AM.
Every day in the evening between 9:30PM and 11:59PM.

This new restriction is necessary because you could get some CDR errors if you execute
this command during the night (database backup, synchronization,...).  We also restrict
access to the CDR database during the day to avoid database performance degradation.
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getdatecdr.php

This command will download all your CDRs from the dates you supplied into the CSV format.
You can then use this file with your electronic spreadsheet application or design your own internal
billing application to automatically process CDRs on a daily base.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/getdatecdr.php?
custnum=999999&frommonth=10&fromday=1&fromyear=2010&tomonth=11&today=1&t
oyear=2010

Or you can download the file directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O cdr.csv "https://api.unlimitel.ca/getdatecdr.php?
custnum=999999&frommonth=10&fromday=1&fromyear=2010&tomonth=11&today=1&t
oyear=2010"

Our secure web server will download all your CDRs from the previous month in CSV format.

The downloaded file will always include the header with the field names. If you do not want the
headers in your file, use the command like this:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/getdatecdr.php?
custnum=999999&frommonth=10&fromday=1&fromyear=2010&tomonth=11&today=1&t
oyear=2010&noheaders=1

Due to some work load constraint on our database, this command can only be performed during
the following schedule:

Every day in the morning between 6:30AM to 7:59AM.
Every day in the evening between 9:30PM and 11:59PM.

This new restriction is necessary because you could get some CDR errors if you execute
this command during the night (database backup, synchronization,...).  We also restrict
access to the CDR database during the day to avoid database performance degradation.
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getdidlist.php

This command will download all the DIDs from your current account.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/getdidlist.php?custnum=999999

Or you can download the file directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O didlist.csv "https://api.unlimitel.ca/getdidlist.php?custnum=999999"

Our secure web server will download all your DIDs in CSV format.

The downloaded file will always include the header with the field names. If you do not want the
headers in your file, use the command like this:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/getdidlist.php?custnum=999999&noheaders=1
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getdidinformation.php

This command will download all the information specific to a DIDs from your current account.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/getdidinformation.php?custnum=999999&did=6135551212

Or you can download the file directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O didinfo.csv "https://api.unlimitel.ca/getdidinformation.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212"

Our secure web server will download all your DID information in CSV format.

The downloaded file will always include the header with the field names. If you do not want the
headers in your file, use the command like this:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/getdidinformation.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212&noheaders=1
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setdidinternationalcall.php

This command will set your AllowInternationalCall field for your did to Y (yes) or N (No).

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/setdidinternationalcall.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212&allowinternational=Y

Or you can download the file directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O result.txt "https://api.unlimitel.ca/setdidinternationalcall.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212&allowinternational=Y"

Our secure web server will reply with “Ok” or “Error”.
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setdidcallerid.php

This command will set your CallerID name and number information for your DID.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/setdidcallerid.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212&cid=STATIC&number=6135551212&name=S.MON
ETTE

cid: DYNAMIC, STATIC, PRIVATE

Or you can execute the command directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O result.txt "https://api.unlimitel.ca/setdidcallerid.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212&cid=STATIC&number=6135551212&name=S.MON
ETTE"

Our secure web server will reply with “Ok” or “Error”.
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setdidipaddress.php

This command will set your IP Address destination for your DID.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/setdidipaddress.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212&ip=99.99.99.99

Or you can execute the command directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O result.txt "https://api.unlimitel.ca/setdidipaddress.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212&ip=99.99.99.99"

Our secure web server will reply with “Ok” or “Error”.

Make sure you only use IP addresses and not a host name. The system will only accept IPV4
addresses.
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adddidvmail.php

This command will add the Voicemail option for your DID.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/adddidvmail.php?custnum=999999&did=6135551212

Or you can execute the command directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O result.txt "https://api.unlimitel.ca/adddidvmail.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212"

Our secure web server will reply with “Ok” or “Error”.
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adddidcfn.php

This command will add the CFNA option for your DID.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/adddidcfn.php?custnum=999999&did=6135551212

Or you can execute the command directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O result.txt "https://api.unlimitel.ca/adddidcfn.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212"

Our secure web server will reply with “Ok” or “Error”.
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adddidcfu.php

This command will add the CFU option for your DID.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/adddidcfu.php?custnum=999999&did=6135551212

Or you can execute the command directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O result.txt "https://api.unlimitel.ca/adddidcfu.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212"

Our secure web server will reply with “Ok” or “Error”.
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removedidvmail.php

This command will remove the Voicemail option for your DID.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/removedidvmail.php?custnum=999999&did=6135551212

Or you can execute the command directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O result.txt "https://api.unlimitel.ca/removedidvmail.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212"

Our secure web server will reply with “Ok” or “Error”.
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removedidcfn.php

This command will remove the CFNA option from your DID.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/removedidcfn.php?custnum=999999&did=6135551212

Or you can execute the command directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O result.txt "https://api.unlimitel.ca/removedidcfn.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212"

Our secure web server will reply with “Ok” or “Error”.
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removedidcfu.php

This command will remove the CFU option from your DID.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/removedidcfu.php?custnum=999999&did=6135551212

Or you can execute the command directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O result.txt "https://api.unlimitel.ca/removedidcfu.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212"

Our secure web server will reply with “Ok” or “Error”.
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getdidvmailinfo.php

This command will list your voicemail information for your DID.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/getdidvmailinfo.php?custnum=999999&did=6135551212

Or you can execute the command directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O result.txt "https://api.unlimitel.ca/getdidvmailinfo.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212"

Our secure web server will list the voicemail information.

The downloaded file will always include the header with the field names. If you do not want the
headers in your file, use the command like this:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/getdidvmailinfo.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212&noheaders=1
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getdidcfninfo.php

This command will list your Call Forward Not Available information for your DID.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/getdidcfninfo.php?custnum=999999&did=6135551212

Or you can execute the command directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O result.txt "https://api.unlimitel.ca/getdidcfninfo.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212"

Our secure web server will list the voicemail information.

The downloaded file will always include the header with the field names. If you do not want the
headers in your file, use the command like this:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/getdidcfninfo.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212&noheaders=1
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getdidcfuinfo.php

This command will list your Call Forward Unconditional information for your DID.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/getdidcfuinfo.php?custnum=999999&did=6135551212

Or you can execute the command directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O result.txt "https://api.unlimitel.ca/getdidcfuinfo.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212"

Our secure web server will list the voicemail information.

The downloaded file will always include the header with the field names. If you do not want the
headers in your file, use the command like this:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/getdidcfuinfo.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212&noheaders=1
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setdidvmailinfo.php

This command will set your voicemail information for your DID.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/setdidvmailinfo.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212&email=info@email.com&pager=6135551212@msg.t
elus.ca&autodelete=Y

Or you can execute the command directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O result.txt "https://api.unlimitel.ca/setdidvmailinfo.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212&email=info@email.com&pager=6135551212@msg.t
elus.ca&autodelete=Y"

Our secure web server will set the voicemail information with the parameters you supply in the
command line.

Changes to the voicemail account are active immediately.
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setdidcfninfo.php

This command will set your Call Forward Not Available information for your DID.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/setdidcfninfo.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212&cfnnumber=6135551212&timeout=28

Or you can execute the command directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O result.txt "https://api.unlimitel.ca/setdidcfninfo.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212&cfnnumber=6135551212&timeout=28"

Our secure web server will set the Call Forward Not Available information with the parameters
you supply in the command line.

Changes to the Call Forward Not Available account are active within 15 minutes or so.
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setdidcfuinfo.php

This command will set your Call Forward Unconditional information for your DID.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/setdidcfuinfo.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212&cfunumber=6135551212

Or you can execute the command directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O result.txt "https://api.unlimitel.ca/setdidcfuinfo.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212&cfunumber=6135551212"

Our secure web server will set the Call Forward Unconditional information with the parameters
you supply in the command line.

Changes to the Call Forward Unconditional account are active within 15 minutes or so.
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setdid911language.php

This command will set your default emergency 911 language for your DID.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/setdid911language.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212&language=ENGLISH

Or you can execute the command directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O result.txt "https://api.unlimitel.ca/setdid911language.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212&language=ENGLISH"

Our secure web server will set the default emergency 911 language with the parameters you
supply in the command line.

The language can be set to ENGLISH or FRENCH.

Changes to the default emergency 911 language are active within 15 minutes or so.
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getfaxinfo.php

This command will list your FAX information for your DID.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/getfaxinfo.php?custnum=999999&did=6135551212

Or you can execute the command directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O result.txt "https://api.unlimitel.ca/getfaxinfo.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212"

Our secure web server will list your fax information for your DID in CSV format.

The downloaded file will always include the header with the field names. If you do not want the
headers in your file, use the command like this:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/getfaxinfo.php?custnum=999999&did=6135551212&noheaders=1
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setfaxinfo.php

This command will set your FAX information for your DID.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/setfaxinfo.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212&emailto=me@you.com&emailfrom=you@me.com&
emailserver=mail.google.com&faxformat=PDF

Or you can execute the command directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O result.txt "https://api.unlimitel.ca/setfaxinfo.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212&emailto=me@you.com&emailfrom=you@me.com&
emailserver=mail.google.com&faxformat=PDF"

Our secure web server will set your fax information with the parameters you supply in the
command line.

The FAX Format can be set to PDF or TIFF.

Changes to fax account are active immediately.
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ordernewdid.php
This command will add your new DID order into our ordering queue system.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/ordernewdid.php?
custnum=999999&city=OTTAWA&protocol=IAX2

Or you can download the file directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O result.txt "https://api.unlimitel.ca/ordernewdid.php?
custnum=999999&city=OTTAWA&protocol=IAX2"

The server will return with an OK message and the order identification number.

List of valid PROTOCOL names:

SIPREG: SIP with Registration
IAX2: IAX2 with registration
SIPSTATIC: SIP with a static IP address
SIPSTATICG729: SIP with a static IP address using G729 codec.
SIPCOLO: SIP static for colocation servers with Unlimitel only.
FAX: FAX a la Carte service

List of valid CITY names (always use upper case):
ALMA: Alma, Qc
AURORA: Aurora, On
BARRIE: Barrie, On
BELLEVILLE: Belleville, On
BOUCHERVILLE: Boucherville, Qc
BRAMPTON: Brampton, On
BRANTFORD: Brantford, On
BURLINGTON: Burlington, On
CALGARY: Calgary, Ab
CHICOUTIMI: Chicoutimi, Qc
CLARKSON: Clarkson, On
EDMONTON: Edmonton, Ab
GUELPH: Guelph, On
HAMILTON: Hamilton, On
HULL: Hull, Qc
JONQUIERE: Jonquiere, Qc
KANATA: Kanata-Stittsville, On
KINGSTON: Kingston, On
KITCHENER: Kitchener, On
LACHINE: Lachine, Qc
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LONGUEUIL: Longueuil, Qc
CHOMEDEY: Laval (Chomedey), Qc
PONTVIAU: Laval (Pont-Viau), Qc
LONDON: London, On
MILTON: Milton, On
COOKSVILLE: Mississauga (Cooksville), On
STREETSVILLE: Mississauga (Streetsville), On
MARKHAM: Markham, On
MONTREAL: Montreal, Qc
NEWMARKET: Newmarket, On
OAKVILLE: Oakville, On
ORLEANS: Orleans, On
OSHAWA: Oshawa, On
OTTAWA: Ottawa, On
POINTECLAIRE: Pointe-Claire, Qc
PORTCREDIT: Port Credit, On
QUEBEC: Quebec City, Qc
RICHMONDHILL: Richmond Hill, On
ROXBORO: Roxboro, Qc
SARNIA: Sarnia, On
SHERBROOKE: Sherbrooke, Qc
SOUTHPICKERING:South-Pickering, On
STCATHARINES: St-Catherines - Thorold, On
STEGENEVIEVE: Ste-Genevieve, Qc
STETHERESE: Ste-Therese, Qc
STJEROME: St-Jerome, Qc
STLAMBERT: St-Lambert, Qc
THORNHILL: Thornhill, On
TOLLFREE: Tollfree, CAN & USA
TORONTO: Toronto, On
TROISRIVIERES: Trois-Rivieres, Qc
UNIONVILLE: Unionville, On
VANCOUVER: Vancouver, Bc
WINDSOR: Windsor, On
WINNIPEG: Winnipeg, Mb
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removedid.php
This command will add a "remove DID order" into our ordering queueing system to remove

your DID from your account.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/removedid.php?custnum=999999&did=6135551212

Or you can download the file directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O result.txt "https://api.unlimitel.ca/removedid.php?
custnum=999999&did=6135551212"

The server will return with an OK message and the order identification number.
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getipinternationalcall.php

This command will list your static IP address international call status.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/getipinternationalcall.php?custnum=999999&ip=99.99.99.99

Or you can download the file directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O result.txt "https://api.unlimitel.ca/getipinternationalcall.php?
custnum=999999&ip=99.99.99.99"

Our secure web server will list the status of international calls with your static IP address  in CSV
format.

The downloaded file will always include the header with the field names. If you do not want the
headers in your file, use the command like this:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/getipinternationalcall.php?
custnum=999999&ip=99.99.99.99&noheaders=1
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setipinternationalcall.php

This command will set your static IP address to allow or block international calls.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/setipinternationalcall.php?
custnum=999999&ip=99.99.99.99&allow=Y

Or you can download the file directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O result.txt "https://api.unlimitel.ca/setipinternationalcall.php?
custnum=999999&ip=99.99.99.99&allow=Y"

Our secure web server will set your static IP address to place or block international calls using the
parameters supplied with your command.

The allow parameter can be set to Y or N.

The changes will be active within 15 minutes or so.
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getiplist.php

This command will download all the static IP address of your gateways from your current
account.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/getiplist.php?custnum=999999

Or you can download the file directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O iplist.csv "https://api.unlimitel.ca/getiplist.php?custnum=999999"

Our secure web server will download all your static IP address of your gateways  in CSV format.

The downloaded file will always include the header with the field names. If you do not want the
headers in your file, use the command like this:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/getiplist.php?custnum=999999&noheaders=1
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addipgateway.php

This command will add your static IP address to allow to place outgoing calls from.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/addipgateway.php?custnum=999999&ip=99.99.99.99&allow=Y

Or you can download the file directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O result.txt "https://api.unlimitel.ca/addipgateway.php?
custnum=999999&ip=99.99.99.99&allow=Y"

Our secure web server will add your static IP address to place calls using the parameters supplied
with your command.

The allow parameter can be set to Y or N.

The changes will be active within 15 minutes or so.
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removeipgateway.php

This command will remove your static IP address from your account.

Here's how you use the command from a web browser:

https://api.unlimitel.ca/removeipgateway.php?custnum=999999&ip=99.99.99.99

Or you can download the file directly in Linux using this command:

wget -O result.txt "https://api.unlimitel.ca/removeipgateway.php?
custnum=999999&ip=99.99.99.99"

Our secure web server will remove your static IP address from your account.

The changes will be active within 15 minutes or so.
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